Background-The infarct sparing effects of exercise are evident following both long-term and short-term training regimens. Here we compared the infarct-lowering effects of nitrite therapy, voluntary exercise, and the combination of both following myocardial ischemia-reperfusion (MI/ R) injury. We also compared the degree to which each strategy increased cardiac nitrite levels, as well as the effects of each strategy on the nitrite reductase activity of the heart.
Introduction
Despite the well documented beneficial cardiovascular effects of exercise [1, 2] , the signaling mechanisms, particularly in the heart, that mediate these effects have not been fully elucidated [3] . However, growing evidence from animal studies suggest that exercise leads to the activation and/or upregulation of numerous proteins that are classically associated with cytoprotective signaling cascades [4] . For instance, exercise increases components of the endogenous antioxidant defenses, increases the expression of heat-shock proteins, activates AMP-activated protein kinase, increases the expression and activity of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) resulting in an increase in nitric oxide (NO) levels, and activates ATP-sensitive potassium channels [5] . Additionally, we recently discovered a novel role for 3 -adrenergic receptors ( 3 -ARs) in exercise-mediated cardioprotection, as we found that 3 -ARs play a critical role in regulating the phosphorylation of eNOS and the generation of NO in response to exercise [6] . Based on the existing evidence in the literature that the upregulation and/or activation of any of these proteins results in robust cardioprotection, it was rather surprising that our recent study found that 4 weeks of voluntary wheel running reduced infarct size by only 23% [6] .
Previously, we reported that exercise increased the cardiac levels of the NO metabolites, nitrite and nitrosothiols, and that the generation and storage of these metabolites play an important role in the infarct sparing effects of exercise [6] . Nitrite is a storage reservoir of NO in blood and tissue that is reduced to NO during ischemia [7] . Nitrite reductase activity in mammalian tissue has been linked to several proteins including deoxyhemoglobin [8] and xanthine oxidase [9] . However, emerging evidence suggest that myoglobin is the major reductase in the heart [10, 11] . Nitrosothiols, which are formed by the ubiquitous redoxrelated modification of cysteine thiols in a process known as nitrosylation, have emerged as one of the most important mechanisms by which NO imparts its cellular effects [12] . Previously we have reported that oral nitrite therapy provides significant cardioprotection (48% reduction in infarct size) against acute myocardial ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury by increasing the steady-state levels of both nitrite and nitrosothiols in the heart [13] . Based on this evidence, one can speculate that exercise training does not increase the cardiac levels of nitrite to the same extent as oral nitrite therapy and/or alters the ability of the heart to reduce nitrite to NO.
To address these issues, we investigated if supplementing mice with nitrite in their drinking water during voluntary exercise (VE) training could provide additional infarct sparing effects against acute myocardial I/R injury. Furthermore, we also compared the degree to which each strategy increased cardiac nitrite levels, as well as the effects of each strategy on the nitrite reductase activity of the heart. Here, we report that the nitrite reductase activity of the heart is diminished after VE due to a decrease in myoglobin levels. These results uncover a previously unrecognized mechanism to account for the modest infarct lowering effects of VE.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Six strains of mice were utilized in this study: (1) Male C57BL6/J mice (Jackson Labs, Bar Harbor, ME; 8-10 weeks of age); (2) Male NFAT-luciferase reporter mice (10-12 weeks of age); (3) Male Calcineurin A deficient, (4) Male NFATc2 deficient; (5) Male NFATc4 deficient; and (6) Male NFATc2/NFATc4 deficient mice. The generation of NFATluciferase reporter mice [14] has been described previously. The generation of Calcineurin A [15] , NFATc2 [16] , NFATc4 [17] , and NFATc2/NFATc4 [18] global non-conditional deficient mice have been described previously. All experimental procedures were approved by the Institute for Animal Care and Use Committee at Emory University School of Medicine and conformed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, published by the National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication No. 86-23, Revised 1996) and with federal and state regulations.
Materials
DETA/NO, 2,2 -(Hydroxynitrosohydrazino)bis-ethanamine (DETANO) was purchased from EMD Millipore. DETANO was dissolved in saline and administered using a 32-gauge needle at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg (final volume of 50 L) as an injection into the LV lumen at the time of reperfusion. Saline was administered in the same manner for the vehicle groups.
Voluntary Exercise Protocol
Mice were placed in custom designed cages fitted with running wheels (Mini Mitter, Bend, OR) for a period up to 4 weeks. Running distances were monitored daily. After the exercisetraining period, the running wheel was removed from the cage and the mice were allowed to rest for a 24-hour period before further experimentation was conducted.
Myocardial Ischemia-Reperfusion Protocol and Myocardial Injury Assessment
Surgical ligation of the left coronary artery (LCA), myocardial infarct size determination, and Troponin-I measurements were performed similar to methods described previously [19] .
NO Metabolite Measurements
Nitrite concentrations were quantified by ion chromatography (ENO20 Analyzer, Eicom). Tissue nitrosothiol compounds were quantified using group specific reductive denitrosation by iodine-iodide with subsequent detection of the NO liberated by gas-phase chemiluminescence. Nitrosyl-heme (NO-heme) levels were determined by parallel injection of replicate aliquots of tissue homogenates into a solution of 0.05M ferricyanide in PBS at pH 7.5 and 37°C. All NO analysis procedures have been previously described in detail [13] .
Nitrite Reductase Activity Measurements
Tissue was homogenized in PBS. An aliquot of the homogenate was then placed in a reaction vessel connected to a NO chemiluminescence detector and purged with helium. NO generation was then measured in the presence and absence of nitrite (200 M) as described previously [20] . In separate experiments, samples were incubated with myoglobin (25 M) prior to placement in the reaction vessel. NO generation was then measured after the addition of nitrite.
Subcellular Fractionation and Western Blot Analysis
Subcellular Fractionation and Western blot analysis was performed as described previously [19] .
Isolation of mRNA and Taqman qPCR
RNA was isolated using the RiboPure kit according to manufacturer's instructions (Ambion). Reverse transcription was performed in a standard fashion with QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (QIAGEN) supplemented with DNase treatment. Taqman qPCR was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions using probe sets for myoglobin and 18S. Analysis was carried out using the -CT method with 18S correction and reported as relative fold change versus sham.
NFAT Luciferase activity
Luciferase enzymatic activity in heart extracts was measured with a commercially available kit (luciferase assay system, Promega Corp.).
Calcineurin Activity Assay
Calcineurin activity was measured in heart samples with a commercially available kit (Calcineurin Cellular Activity Assay Kit, Calbiochem) according to the manufacturer's instructions as previously described [21] . Calcineurin activity was measured as the dephosphorylation rate of a synthetic phosphopeptide substrate (RII peptide).
GSK-3β Activity
The activity of GSK-3 was measured in nuclear fractions prepared from heart tissue. The samples were first immunoprecipitated with a specific anti-GSK-3 antibody (Cell Signaling). An aliquot of the immunoprecipitated samples were incubated in a reaction buffer containing 12.5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 2.5 mM -glycerophosphate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.05 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 5 mM MgCl2, 0.0625 mM ATP, and 10 g of GSM (GSK-3 synthetic substrate peptide). The rate of ADP formed from the incorporation of ATP in the synthetic peptide was then measured with the ADP-Glo Kinase Assay kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Activity was expressed as ADP generated (in picomoles) per minute per milligram of protein.
Xanthine Oxidase Activity
The activity of xanthine oxidase was measured in whole cell homogenates with a commercially available kit (Xanthine Oxidase Fluorometric Assay Kit, Cayman Chemical) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Echocardiography
Echocardiography was performed with a Vevo 2100 (Visualsonics) as previously described [22] .
Statistics
All the data in this study are expressed as mean ± standard error (SEM). Differences in data between the groups were compared using Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc) with Student's paired 2-tailed t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). For the one-way ANOVA, if a significant variance was found, the Tukey or Dunnett test was used as the post hoc analysis. For the echocardiography data, a 2-way repeated measures ANOVA with a Bonferroni test as the posthoc analysis was used. The p-value for these evaluations was adjusted by applying the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. A p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant and p-values were two-sided.
Results
Nitrite supplementation does not enhance the cardioprotective effects of exercise training
The cardioprotective effects of exercise training were tested in an in vivo murine model of I/ R injury. For these experiments, mice were allowed to exercise voluntarily for a period of 4 weeks (VE). As shown in Supplemental Fig. I , the intensity of the exercise training remained constant throughout the 4-week training period with an average of 6.3±0.2 km/ day. Mice that exercised displayed about a 21% increase in heart weight to body weight ratios and a 23% increase in heart weight tibia length ratios (Supplemental Figure 1B-C) . At the end of the training period, mice were subjected to 45 minutes of LCA occlusion followed by 24 hours of reperfusion. Myocardial injury was then assessed by determining the extent of myocardial infarction and the levels of circulating Troponin-I ( Fig. 1A-C ). VE reduced myocardial infarct size relative to the area-at-risk (INF/AAR) by 18% (59.8±2.9% for SED vs. 49.1±2.8% for VE, p<0.05) and circulating Troponin-I levels by 37% (43.4±5.1% for SED vs. 28.5±2.5% for VE, p<0.01). Additional studies revealed that a 2week training period and 8-week training period reduced INF/AAR in a similar manner as the 4-week training period (Supplemental Figure 1D ).
Previously, it has been reported that oral nitrite supplementation therapy provides cardioprotection in the setting of acute myocardial I/R injury [13] . Since, we only observed a minimal reduction in infarct size in response to exercise training, we sought to determine if the addition of nitrite could augment the cardioprotective effects of exercise. Oral nitrite therapy (NO 2 , 25 mg/L in drinking water) for 4 weeks reduced INF/AAR by 53% ( Fig. 1B ; 59.8±2.9% for SED vs. 27.8±3.1% for NO 2 , p<0.001) and circulating Troponin-I levels by 71% ( Fig. 1C; 43 .4±5.1% for SED vs. 13.3±3.2% for VE, p<0.001). However, the combination of VE and nitrite (VE+NO 2 ) for 4 weeks exhibited no further protection than VE. Nitrite therapy did not alter the intensity of the exercise training and did not alter exercised-induced cardiac enlargement (Supplemental Fig. I ).
The effects of VE and NO 2 therapy on LV structure and function following myocardial I/R were evaluated in separate groups of mice using in vivo transthoracic echocardiography. For these experiments, mice were subjected to 45 minutes of myocardial ischemia and 7 days of reperfusion. Myocardial I/R increased LV end-diastolic diameter (LVEDD) and LV endsystolic diameter (LVESD) in all groups compared to their respective baseline readings (Supplemental Fig. IE-F ). Both NO 2 therapy and VE attenuated the increase in LV diameters. However, as with infarct size reduction, NO 2 therapy resulted in a smaller increase, especially for LVESD. Following myocardial I/R, LV ejection fraction decreased in all groups ( Fig. 1D ; p<0.001 vs. Baseline). Again, both NO 2 therapy and VE improved LV ejection fraction when compared with the SED group (p<0.001 vs. SED) with NO 2 therapy providing the best improvement (p<0.05 vs. VE and VE+NO 2 ). For both LV dimensions and LV ejection fraction, the combination of VE and nitrite therapy exhibited no further protection than VE.
Exercise training and nitrite supplementation increased the levels of NO metabolites
In an effort to determine why the combination of exercise training and oral nitrite supplementation did not provide more protection than exercise training alone, we first evaluated the storage of NO metabolites in these mice (Fig. 2 ). Both oral nitrite supplementation and exercise training increased the steady-state levels of plasma nitrite, plasma nitrosothiols (RXNO), and heart nitrite to the same extent. The addition of nitrite supplementation to exercise did little to alter the levels of plasma nitrite and nitrosothiols, nor the levels of heart nitrite. The levels of heart nitrosothiols and NO-Heme were increased in all three experimental groups when compared to SED controls. However, oral nitrite supplementation increased these levels to a greater extent than exercise training +/− nitrite supplementation.
Exercise training has previously been reported to alter the phosphorylation of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) [6, 23] . Here we found that exercise training resulted in a similar increase in the phosphorylation of eNOS at serine residue 1177 (eNOS-P Ser1177 ; phosphorylation here increases enzyme activity) in both the VE and VE+NO 2 groups when compared to the SED group (Supplemental Fig. II ). NO 2 supplementation did not have any affect on the phosphorylation status of eNOS. No changes in the expression of total eNOS, nNOS, or iNOS were noted in any of the experimental groups compared to the SED group.
Exercise training reduces the ability of the heart to reduce nitrite to NO
The findings mentioned above regarding the changes in NO metabolites led us to evaluate the nitrite reductase capacity of the heart after VE training. Nitrite is reduced to NO under ischemic conditions to provide an alternative source of NO when NOS is inactive because of decreased oxygen saturation and substrate delivery [13] . Therefore, we next evaluated the effects of exercise training +/− nitrite supplementation on the ability of the heart to reduce nitrite to NO. For these experiments, NO generation was measured by chemiluminescence in heart homogenates taken from each group in the presence and absence of nitrite (200 M). Consistent with previous studies [13] , when nitrite was added to the homogenate under anaerobic conditions NO was detected, whereas NO was not generated in the absence of nitrite. As seen in Fig. 2E , cardiac nitrite reductase activity was significantly reduced in the VE and VE+NO 2 groups when compared to the SED group or NO 2 groups (p<0.05), whereas no difference was observed between the SED and NO 2 groups. These results confirm the above-mentioned findings and further lend support to the idea that VE diminishes the capacity of the heart to reduce nitrite to NO.
Additional studies were then conducted to determine if the NO donor, DETANO, could augment the cardioprotective effects of exercise. Importantly, DETANO does not require an endogenous reductase to generate NO. For these experiments, DETANO was administered to SED (SED+DETANO) and VE (VE+DETANO) mice at the time of reperfusion. DETANO reduced INF/AAR by 60% in the SED group ( Fig. 2F ; 58.8±3.8% for SED vs. 23.8±3.8% for DETANO, p<0.001) and by 31% in the VE group (44.5±2.2% for VE vs. 30.9±4.1% for VE+DETANO, p<0.05). This data suggests that the VE heart is receptive to NO therapy and further supports the idea that VE reduces the capacity of the heart to reduce nitrite to NO.
Exercise training reduces the gene and protein expression of myoglobin by reducing the nuclear levels and activity of NFAT
We next investigated if exercise training altered the expression of two known nitrite reductases, xanthine oxidase and myoglobin. Exercise training did not alter the protein expression or activity of xanthine oxidase in the heart (Supplemental Figure III) . However, we did find that 4 weeks of exercise training significantly decreased the mRNA levels, as well as the protein expression of myoglobin in both the VE and VE+NO 2 groups (Fig. 3A-B ; p<0.001 vs. SED). NO 2 supplementation did not have any effects on the expression of myoglobin. Additional experiments in which myoglobin (25 M) was added to heart homogenates prior to their incubation in a reaction vessel with nitrite revealed enhanced nitrite reductase activity in all groups (Fig. 3C ). More importantly, the addition of myoglobin to heart homogenates from the VE and VE+NO 2 groups increased nitrite reductase activity to levels near those observed in the SED group without myoglobin. These results further support the idea that altering myoglobin levels can influence the nitrite reductase activity of the heart.
Analysis of skeletal muscle tissue taken from SED and VE mice revealed that VE slightly, although non-significantly, increased the mRNA and protein expression of myoglobin (Supplemental Fig. IVA-B ). Nitrite reductase activity in the skeletal muscle of VE animals was also slightly increased (Supplemental Fig. IVC ). This suggests that VE regulates the expression of myoglobin differently in the heart and skeletal muscle.
Myoglobin gene expression can be regulated by NFAT signaling [24] [25] [26] . Additional studies revealed that exercise training significantly decreased the nuclear expression of both NFATc2 and NFATc4 in the VE and VE+NO 2 when compared to the SED groups ( Fig. 4A -C; p<0.05 vs. SED and NO 2 ). Further experiments were then conducted to determine if the changes in NFAT nuclear levels altered the activity of NFAT. For these studies, NFAT-Luciferase reporter mice were subjected to exercise training +/− NO 2 supplementation. Analysis revealed a similar significant decrease in NFAT activity in the VE and VE+NO 2 groups when compared to SED groups (Fig. 4D; p<0 .01 vs. SED and p<0.05 vs. NO 2 ). Again, NO 2 supplementation did not have any effects on the expression or activity of NFAT.
Exercise training upregulates calsarcin-1 and activates GSK3β
Experiments were then conducted to investigate potential mechanisms by which VE decreases NFAT nuclear levels. The nuclear localization of NFAT is controlled by pathways that either induce its nuclear import or nuclear export. Calcineurin (Cn) is a calciumdependent serine-threonine phosphatase that controls NFAT nuclear localization through dephosphorylation [27] . Analysis revealed that exercise training did not alter the protein expression of CnA in either of the VE or VE+NO 2 groups. However, an increase in the cardiac expression of the Cn inhibitor, calsarcin-1, was observed in both groups when compared to the SED groups ( Fig. 5A; p<0 .01 vs. SED and NO 2 ). Further studies revealed an increased interaction of CnA with calsarcin-1 in the VE or VE+NO 2 groups (Fig. 5B ; p<0.05 vs. SED and NO 2 ) and a decrease in calcineurin activity ( Fig. 5C; p<0 .05 vs. SED and NO 2 ). Studies were then conducted to further demonstrate that Cn/NFAT signaling regulated the expression of myoglobin. For these experiments, we evaluated the expression of myoglobin in the hearts of mice deficient in CnA (CnA −/− ), NFATc2 (NFATc2 −/− ), NFATc4 (NFATc4 −/− ), and NFATc2/NFATc4 (NFATc2 −/− /NFATc4 −/− ). As seen in Fig.  5D , the protein expression of myoglobin was significantly decreased in the hearts of these mice when compared to wild-type hearts (p<0.05).
In contrast to the effects of Cn on NFAT, GSK3 induces the nuclear export of NFAT. In an effort to fully determine the effects of exercise training on GSK3 , we not only evaluated its nuclear expression but also evaluated its phosphorylation status. For these experiments, we exploited phosphorylation site-specific antibodies to probe immunoblots prepared from collected heart tissue. Exercise training did not alter the nuclear expression of GSK3 in either of the VE or VE+NO 2 groups (Fig. 6A-B ). Likewise, exercise training did not alter the phosphorylation of GSK3 at tyrosine residue 216 ( Fig. 6A and 6C ; GSK3 -P Tyr216 ; phosphorylation here increases activity). However, exercise training did promote a significant decrease in the phosphorylation of GSK3 at serine residue 9 in both the VE or VE+NO 2 groups ( Fig. 6A and 6C ; GSK3 -P Ser9 ; phosphorylation here decreases activity; p<0.05 vs. SED and NO 2 ), resulting in an increase in GSK3 activity ( Fig. 6D; p<0 .05 vs. SED).
Discussion
The main findings of the current study are as follows: (1) the addition of oral nitrite therapy to exercise training does not reduce infarct size following MI/R any more than exercise training alone; (2) exercise training reduces the nitrite reductase capacity of the heart by decreasing the gene and protein expression of myoglobin; (3) exercise training decreases NFAT nuclear levels and activity; (4) exercise training upregulates the expression of calsarcin-1 and increases its interaction with CnA ; (5) exercise training alters the phosphorylation status and activity of GSK3 .
One of the main goals of this study was to determine if VE increased nitrite levels to the same extent as oral nitrite therapy and to directly compare the infarct-lowering effects of each. We found that VE increased both the circulating and cardiac nitrite levels to the same extent as oral nitrite therapy. Despite having a similar increase in cardiac nitrite levels, mice subjected to VE displayed an 18% decrease in infarct size when compared to SED control mice, whereas mice receiving oral nitrite therapy alone displayed a 53% decrease in infarct size. The addition of oral nitrite therapy to VE training did not lead to a further increase in circulating or cardiac nitrite levels and surprisingly did not provide any further decrease in infarct size over VE alone. This suggests that the circulating and cardiac levels of nitrite found in the oral nitrite therapy and VE groups potentially represents the maximum increase in nitrite levels that can be achieved under these conditions, as the combination of both strategies failed to provide a further increase. Currently it is not known why the combination of nitrite and VE did not lead to a further increase in nitrite levels. It is possible that the skeletal muscle consumes the nitrite during the time when the mice are exercising or that the excess nitrite is simply excreted in the urine. Further studies aimed at investigating this issue are certainly warranted.
This data also indicates that VE alters something that reduces the effectiveness of oral nitrite therapy. These findings lead us to take a closer look at other NO metabolites levels in the heart and lead to the discovery that although the cardiac levels of nitrosothiols and NO-Heme were increased in the VE groups, the observed increase was not as robust as the oral nitrite therapy alone group. Further analysis revealed that VE decreased the nitrite reductase activity of the heart, which provides a plausible explanation as to why the cardiac levels of nitrosothiols and NO-Heme were lower in the VE groups compared to the oral nitrite therapy group. This is important because nitrite becomes a principal source of NO during myocardial ischemia since the production of NO from eNOS is decreased due to low oxygen tension, diminished substrate delivery, and increased oxidative stress [9] . Therefore, the decreased nitrite reductase activity could also explain why the VE groups did not display greater infarct-size lowering effects given that the cytoprotective effects of nitrite are dependent on NO generation [9, 28, 29] .
Nitrite reductase activity in mammalian tissue has been attributed to nonenzymatic acid disproportionation, as well as to several protein, including components of the mitochondrial electron transport system, deoxyhemoglobin, and xanthine oxidase [30] . Recently, myoglobin has emerged as a major nitrite reductase in the heart under conditions of ischemia/hypoxia [10, 11] . Myoglobin is a rather interesting monomeric hemoprotein that has been a source of interest to physicians and scientists for almost a century [31, 32] . Classically, the physiological role of myoglobin was attributed to its oxygen storage capacity, but now it is known to be a physiological catalyst that has several cellular functions [32] . The finding that myoglobin is a nitrite reductase is interesting given that myoglobin has traditionally been considered a scavenger of NO [33] . For instance, Gödecke et al [34] elegantly demonstrated that the cardiac specific overexpression of inducible nitric oxide synthase does not induce cardiac dysfunction unless myoglobin levels are also diminished, suggesting that under normal conditions myoglobin serves as an important barrier to protect the heart from nitrosative stress. However, there is now clear evidence that during hypoxic conditions the NO generated from nitrite by myoglobin escapes autocapture and regulates mitochondrial respiration [11] . Furthermore, the administration of nitrite during myocardial I/R does not provide cardioprotection in myoglobin deficient mice due to diminished nitrite reduction to NO [10, 35] .
The levels of myoglobin in the skeletal muscle of mammals are elevated as adaptations to deep-sea diving [36] and life at altitude [37] . Similarly, exercise training or sustained tonic muscle contractions also alter skeletal muscle myoglobin levels [24, 38, 39] . In the current study, we found that 4 weeks of VE slightly increased the expression of myoglobin in skeletal muscle. However, in contrast, we found that 4 weeks of VE downregulates the expression of myoglobin in the heart. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to report that exercise training alters the cardiac expression of myoglobin. Given that this change is (1) accompanied by a decrease in the nitrite reductase activity of the heart and (2) the addition of myoglobin to heart homogenates increases nitrite reductase activity, we speculate that the downregulation of myoglobin contributes to this deficiency. Also, based on the evidence that myoglobin is necessary for nitrite to protect the heart against I/R injury, our findings suggest that the downregulation of myoglobin contributes to the modest infarct lowering effects of VE training.
Another major finding of the current study relates to the potential mechanism by which VE alters the expression of myoglobin. Specifically, the current study provides important insights into the role of Cn/NFAT signaling. The promoter region of myoglobin contains two evolutionarily conserved NFAT response elements and NFAT signaling has been shown to regulate muscle-specific myoglobin expression [25, 26, 31, 40] . In the current study, we provide further evidence to support the role of NFAT in regulating myoblogin, as evidenced by the finding that the protein expression of myoglobin is reduced in the hearts of NFAT deficient mice. Previously, mice subjected to swimming exercise displayed a reproducible decrease in cardiac NFAT activity [41] . In agreement with this study, we provide evidence that 4 weeks of VE not only diminishes the nuclear expression of NFAT, but that it also decreases the activity of NFAT. Furthermore, we found that VE disrupts NFAT signaling in the heart by inhibiting Cn activity and by increasing GSK-3 activity. Together, these findings suggest that exercise training reduces NFAT activity in the heart under physiological conditions and that the decrease in myoglobin expression after VE is likely attributable to the reduction in NFAT activity. However, further work is needed to determine the exact mechanism(s) by which VE regulates Cn/NFAT signaling.
At first glance, the inhibition of Cn/NFAT signaling by VE training appears to be a potential mechanism by which exercise protects the heart against pathological stimuli. This is based on the extensive evidence that activation of Cn/NFAT signaling is associated with the development of pathological left ventricular remodeling following the induction of heart failure [21, 41, 42] . Even subjecting mice to treadmill or voluntary wheel running after the induction of heart failure decreases adverse left ventricular remodeling by reducing NFAT signaling [43, 44] . Furthermore, since exercise induces physiological hypertrophy the inhibition of pathological hypertrophic signaling fits. However, there is evidence that Cn/ NFAT signaling plays an anti-apoptotic role in the setting of acute myocardial I/R. For example, CnA deficient hearts experienced more apoptotic cell death and displayed greater areas of infarction following myocardial ischemia when compared to wild-type hearts [45] . In contrast, mice that overexpress Cn displayed less apoptotic cell death in their hearts following I/R injury [46] . Therefore, it can be suggested that the inhibition of Cn/NFAT signaling in response to VE contributes to its modest infarct size lowering effects. Whether this is all related to the downregulation of myoglobin or if this occurs via myoglobinindependent mechanisms remains to be elucidated. Together these findings suggest that Cn/ NFAT signaling may function as a double-edged sword, as its activation during early reperfusion antagonizes apoptosis, but long-term activation induces pathological hypertrophy and deleterious left ventricular remodeling. Therefore, future studies are needed to determine if VE protects the heart from pathological remodeling via an inhibition of Cn/ NFAT signaling despite having only a modest effect on infarct size.
Although the current study demonstrates that cardiac myoglobin expression is diminished after VE and offers a potential mechanism, there are some limitations that need to be noted. First, we do not fully understand the physiological relevance of these findings. Given that myoglobin stores oxygen and facilitates its diffusion [32] , the idea that cardiac myoglobin levels are decreased during exercise when vasodilation and maximal delivery of oxygen is needed is counterintuitive. However, genetic models have shown that a deficiency in myoglobin does not preclude mice from having a normal life with sufficient energy to exercise and procreate in a manner similar to mice with intact myoglobin [26, 47] . These mice adapt by upregulating a number of compensatory mechanisms, such as activation of hypoxia-inducible factor 1 (HIF-1) signaling, that counter the loss of myoglobin [48] . Although we did not evaluate the expression of HIF-1 in the current study, there is evidence to suggest that it is activated by exercise training [49] . Therefore, as with the genetic models, the heart of exercised mice may also adapt to life with diminished myoglobin by inducing similar adaptive mechanisms. Second, there is some evidence in the literature to suggest that in regards to cardiac contractility NO possesses both positive and negative inotropic effects depending on how much NO is present [50] . Therefore, during exercise when eNOS is maximally activated local NO production is already quite high [6] , the downregulation of myoglobin could be part of a negative feedback loop that keeps NO signaling in check. Third, it is quite possible that our findings related to the limited infarct size lowering effects of VE, the reduction in myoglobin, and the reduction in nitrite reductase activity are unique to the mouse and may not accurately reflect what happens in larger mammals or humans after exercise. In regards to the infarct lowering effects, evidence in the literature indicates the degree of protection after exercise training ranges from 4-75% depending on the ischemic model studied (permanent ischemia or ischemia-reperfusion) and the training strategy employed (voluntary, treadmill, or swimming) [51] . Our findings are in line with similar studies that subjected rodents to chronic durations of training [5, 52] . There are several studies in the literature that evaluated the cardioprotective effects of exercise in larger mammals. However, these studies predominately evaluated the effects of short periods of exercise training making them hard to compare to our results. For instance, exercise (5 bouts of treadmill running for 5 minutes) immediately prior to coronary artery occlusion reduced infarct size by 78%. Therefore, future studies are definitely warranted to address the physiological relevance of our findings and to determine if these findings are relevant in larger mammals and humans.
In summary, this study provides novel evidence that the nitrite reductase activity of the heart is diminished after VE due to a decrease in myoglobin levels. Furthermore, we found that VE induces the downregulation of myoglobin by inhibiting Cn/NFAT signaling via the upregulation of calsarcin-1 and activation of GSK-3 . Together, these results suggest that the modest infarct sparing effects of VE are in part the result of a decrease in the hearts ability to reduce nitrite to NO during myocardial I/R. Exercise remains one of preventive medicines strongest approaches to combat the severity of myocardial infarction following ischemic injury, given that it is widely accessible and safe [53] . Therefore, continued investigation into the unknown signaling mechanisms of exercise are extremely important given their enormous health care implications [51] . While the results of the current study do not directly address therapeutic advances in the treatment of myocardial I/R injury, they do provide important insights into how the murine heart adapts to exercise training. Understanding how the heart adapts to exercise is important, because a better comprehension of the signaling cascades induced by exercise will hopefully provide the framework for developing therapeutic strategies designed to treat cardiovascular disease.
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Highlights
• Chronic voluntary exercise (VE) reduces the nitrite reductase capacity of the heart • Chronic VE decreases the gene and protein expression of myoglobin
• Chronic VE decreases calcineurin/NFAT signaling • These results uncover a mechanism for the modest infarct lowering effects of VE
Fig. 1. Nitrite Supplementation Does not Enhance the Cardioprotective Effects of Exercise Training
Mice were housed in cages fitted with running wheels and allowed to exercise voluntarily for 4 weeks (VE). Control mice (sedentary, SED) were housed in cages without running wheels for the same durations as the VE mice. Groups of both SED and VE were also administered oral nitrite therapy (NO 2 , 25 mg/L in drinking water; NO 2 and VE+NO 2 ). Inactivation. (A) Representative immunoblots and densitometric analysis of (B) total GSK3 , (C) phosphorylated GSK3 at tyrosine residue 216 (GSK3 -P Tyr216 ) and phosphorylated GSK3 at serine residue 9 (GSK3 -P Ser9 ) in nuclear preparations from the hearts of SED, NO 2 , VE, and VE+NO 2 mice. (D) GSK3 activity (pmol/min/mg) in nuclear fractions from the hearts of SED, NO 2 , VE, and VE+NO 2 mice. Values are means ± S.E.M. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, and ***p<0.001 vs. SED.
